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（１）Project Name 

 

Development of Copper Mine 

 

（２）Project Site 

 

Republic of Peru Moquegua  

 

（３）Project Outline 

 

Development of Copper Mine 

 

（４）Category Classification 

 

B 

 

（５）Reason for Classification 

 

The project is not classified as a large-scale mining sector under the 

Environmental Guidelines. Although the project includes sensitive 

characteristics and is located in or around sensitive areas under the 

Guidelines, it is likely to have no significant adverse impact on the 

environment. 

 

（６）Environmental Permits and Approvals 

 

ESIA reports for the project were approved by Ministry of Energy and 

Mines on August 28th, 2015 with some conditions. 

The project company will take appropriate measures to satisfy the 

conditions attached in the approval of ESIA reports. 

 

（７）Pollution Mitigation Measures 

 

Planned values of air quality, water quality, waste, noise and vibration 

are properly managed in accordance with local standards. 



（８）Natural Environment 

 

Appropriate measures are taken to avoid ecological impacts. 

 

（９）Social Environment 

 

There project does not involve resettlement.  

 

（１０）International Standard 

 

IFC Performance Standards 

 

（１１）Others, Monitoring 

 

Taking the above environmental review into consideration, JBIC will 

monitor the project’s compliance with the conditions attached to the 

approval of ESIA reports 

 

 



Ouestions

Ql. Ptease provide the addtess ofthe prtteCt Site.

Address ofthe oroiect siteI Mocuettuare2ion ofsouthem Peru

Q2. Please provide briefexplanation ofhe prttect.

production is expected in 2022.

Q3.聯 rill JBIC loan be applied to a new prttect Or an executing prttect? In case of an executing prtteCt,

please infoHn of sttong claims by stakeholders such as local residents, as well as improvement guidancc or

cessation orders for consttuction work/operations,住 onl environmental authortties.

■ New Proiect                □ Executing Prttect(Wih Claim etc.)

□ Executing Prttect(WithOut claim etc.)  □ Ohers(Please speci,

Q4. In case of his proiect,iS h necessary to execute En宙 ronmental and Social lmpact Assessment(ESIA)

based on the laws or regulations of the countty where the prttect iS tO be implemented? If necessary,please

infonn the progress ofESIA.

)

■ Required(completed)

□ Not Required

■ Approved(withOut condition)

□  IUnder approval process

■ Obtained

□  Not tequired

□  Required(under execution or under plaming)

□ Ohers(PleaSe speci敷

□ Approved(condhiOnal)

□ Otters(Please speci敷

□  Required,but not obtained yet

□ Ohers(PleaSe speci敷

)

QS. In Case that ESIA is already completed,please inforln whether ESIA repott is already approved based on
he en宙 ronmental and social assessment system ofthe country where the pr釘 ect iS tO be implemented or not.

If ESIA reportis already approved,please pro宙 de he date and name of auhorities ofthe approval.

)

Date ofApprowal:

Name ofAuthorities:Ministry ofEnerttv and Mines(“ MEM")

Q6.  If en宙ronmental and social per:nit(s)oher than ESIA is required,please pro宙 de he name ofrequired

permit(s).  Have you obtained required per:nit(s)?

)

Name(s)Of required permit(s):

Perlnit/Authorization for use｀of water for consttuction.Cettincate of Absence of Archaeolo足 ical Remains.

be obtalned durlntt consttuction.

Q7.Will he loan be used for the undenaking that camot specitt he prOieCt at his stage(e.g.export or lease
of machinery that has no relation with speciac prttect,Or Two Step Loan hat cannot speci,the prtteCt at he

time ofloan agreement)?

Ifyou answered“ Yes",it is not necessary to reply to the following questions.

Ifyou answered``No",please teply to the following questions.
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Q8. Are there any en宙ronmentally sensitive area(s)ShOWn below in and around prtteCt Site(s)?

⑩
No)

Ifyou ans、 vered`いFes",please select apphcable items by marking,and reply to the following questions

lfyou answcred`lWo",please reply to the questions 9 and atter.

□ (1)

□ (2)

□ (3)

■ (4)

National parks,nationally― designated protected areas(cOastal areas,wetlands,areas for ethnic

minorities or indigenous people,and cultural heritage,etc.designated by nationa1 80Vemments)

Forests with impottant ecological value(including primary forests and natural forests in tropical

areas)

Habitats with important ecological value(including coral reefs,mangrove,wetland and tidal

■ats.)

Habitats ofrare species tequiring protection under domestic legislation,intemational tteaties,

etc.

Areas in danger oflarge― scale salt accumulation or soil erosion

Areas wih a remarkable tendency towards desenification

Areas with uniquc archaeological,historical or cultural valuc

Areas inhabited by ethnic rinorities, indigenous peoples or nomadic peoples、 vith traditional

ways of hfe(including areas which are used for cultural or spiritual purposes)and Other areas

with special social valuc

５

６

７

８

■
□

■
□

Q9.Does he prtteCt involve following characteristics?

⊆Ξ藝プNo)

If you answered“Yes",please describe the scale of apphcable characteristics,and reply to the questions 10 and

a(ler.

Ifyou answered“ No",please reply to the questions ll and atter.

□ (1)InvOluntary resettlement and/orioss ofmeans ofl市 elihood

)(Number ofaffected people:
m3/year)□ (2)Pumpin8 0f groundwater  (SCale:

■  (3)Land reclamation,development and/or clearing(Scalei       300～ 400ha)

ha)(SCale:□  (4)Deforestation

Q10.  Under he en宙ronmental and social impact assessmё nt system ofthe countty where the pr筍 ect iS tO be

implemented,do the applicable characteristics iom(1)― (4)of the questions 9 above and their scale serve as

basl,for executing an ESIA for the proJect?

■  They do

□ Others(Please specifン

□  They do not

Qll  May he prttect invOlve signiacant social impacts?

(Yesdの

Ifyou answered“ Yes",please describe the outline ofthe impacts,and reply to the qucstions 12 and alter

lfyou answered“ No",please reply to the questions 12 and afte■                        ,

□

□

く

The likelihood ofsevere prtteCt―related human rights impacts

Others

( )

Q12。 Win JBIc share in the prttect be equal orにss than 5%of he tot』 prttect COSt,or he total amount of

JBIC loan equal or less han SDR 10 million?(In he Casc Ofadditional support for a past prtteCt,this shall be

he accumulated total amount)
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(Yc≪匹》

Ifyou answered“ Yes'',it is not necessary to reply to the following questions.

Ifyou ans、 vered`lWo",please reply to the questions 13 and arle丘

Q13. Does the prtteCt belong to either of the sectors that impact o■ the en宙ronment and society is deemed

iinmaterial or is not anticipated under normal conditions(e.g.maintenancc of the e対 sting facilities,

non‐expansionary renovation proJect, and acquisition of rights and interests without additional capltal

investment)?

(Yc⑥

Ifyou answered“ Yes",it is not necessary to reply to the following questions.

Ifyou answered“ No",please reply to the questions 14 and aner.

Q14. Does the prtteCt belong to he following sectors?

⑭ No)

Ifyou answered“ Yes'',please speci,he seCtOr by marking,and reply to the questions 15 and aner.

Ifyou answered“ No",it is not necessary to reply to the following questions.

(1) Mining
(2)Oil and natural gas devetopment

(3) Pipehnes

(4)Iron and steel(prttectS hat include large aimaces)

(5)Non― ferous metals smelting and reining

(6)PettOChemicals(mttufacture ofraw materials;including complexes)

(7) PetrOleum reflning

(8)Oil,gas and chemicalteminals

(9) Paper and pulp

(10)Cement plants(including a greenfleld qua叫 )

(11)Manuttcture and ttansport oftoxic or poisonous substances regulated by intemational ttcaties,etc.

(12)TheII二ial power

(13)Nuclear power

(14)HydrOpower,dams and teseⅣ oirs

(15)Power transmission and disttibution lines invol宙 ng large― scale involuntary resettlement,large― scale

logging or submarine electrical cables

(16)Roads,railways and bridges

(17)Airports

(18)PortS and harbors

(19)Sewage and wastewater tteatment ha宙 ■8 Sens比 市e characteristics or located in sensit市 e areas or

heir宙ciniけ

(20)Waste management and disposal

(21)Agriculture invol宙 ng large‐scale land― clearing or irigation

(22)Forestry

(23)TouriS14(COnSttuction ofhotels,etc.)

Q15。  Please pЮ宙de infomation on he scale of tte prtteCt(prOiect area,area of plants and buildings,

production capaciり ちamOunts ofpower generation,etc.) Futther,pleased explain whether an execution ofESIA
is required on account ofthe large scale ofhe pttectin he cOuntt where he pttcCtiS HlplemeHed.

te(luired ESIA is deteHnined based on the impact ofthe proiect.

■
□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

□

　

□

□

□

□

　

□

□

□

□
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